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of Russia seul for Professor! tjiprpresent stnti ti 1 i a That they 
the request of the failhful Viceroy. can do, and they arc open to all physt- 

“ Some six years shoe a physician of clans who are sceptical. who can never 
Vienna. Professor Dr. Diettel, (now of visit them without at least admiring 
Cracow) made some experiments in the their simplicity and their arrangements, 
treatment of pneumonia byblood-li , , The health of the city is unusually good;
by tart ; emetic, and by the expectant there Inivi ■ ly been nine five 
method, or !>y diet alone. The rt cholet this mi r P • One of
which he arrived at were as follows, those was sc to til tide hos-
viz. :— pital, and treat ul n , sm

lc:sl'nlly. This ease 1 saw. I.;. r 
the disease raged epidemh liy, and al- 
though the homei thiotr ment, cured 
more than any i her, yet t lie mortality

■■ J. G. C.

Id can,.- where blood-letting wan
in use the mortality wtu....... '-SJ.4 per t out.

Where tariar-emetio was ui .........  20.7 per cent.
Tboa by diet alone.......................... 7.4 par c*nl

“ These stat istics may be relied on, 
as they are often quoted here. Now, to 
show that homeopathy is something more 
than nature, the results of the treatment 
of pneumonia in the Homeopathic Hos
pitals in Vienna, and the one in the city 
of Linz, in Austria, when all averaged, 
show a mortality of only 3.37-71 per 
cent.

was frightful.
I',. . . .1 d.

CAUSES of DECAY of TELE NATIONAL 
HEALTH.

Two things :u ■ generally coiiceduq, 
viz.:—That the American women are 

| not as healthy as i • European; uml 
“I have seen already sufficient evi- that the present generation, especially 

deuce to convi : me that homeopathy the women, are not a« he; thy ; l vig 
—that is, homeopathic remedies—-pro-1 orous as tonner ones.

What are the c ttises ! Not our < li-d tic es better results than nature alone.
Most of the graduat es here attend the mate, for I hat is the same as it was when 
homeopathic, hospitals some time after the women of tide < 

ley have received their dc rees before healthy as tlie English, 
they commence prac," and when both sexes \

Quite recently. Dr. Rednar. private SBtheir.ni .(. .
Hoc i to the Vienna University, and The change, then, must 6 ov J 
who conducts a clinic for children's dis- oliauge in nur donu ;liab and
cases, has published a new edition of hi nle: I education, 
work u( thé diseases of children. In 

ds he says babas been forced to change 
his views and adopt the homeopathic 
practice by no means exclusively, but 
in the renter number of cases ; find, 
consequently, through the whole book,
In some, diseases homeopathy is recom
mended, and in others allopathy. It. 
professes to be the result of bis exp - 
ience. This work has made a decided 
impression through all Germany, from 
the fact that Dr. B. is the second high
est authority upon children's diseases in 
Germany, and his book (the old edition) 
had been a standard work and aoknow-

wer< as 
i riab,

is vigorous

UiesaSome
will no' 1 i hulk ted.

Nothing so < 3 lly deli ri mates and 
undermines the. body as habitually 
breathing impure air. 
place in kitchei , parlors, bedrooms, 
and work-shops, sec to our ances
tors pure and < ool , Hut at . 
sent day. closi s nd close sleeping 
rooms, with no proper dation, are 
debili ding perhaps nine-tcntl bo 
people, while < ildren are crowded into 
school-rooms heated with doves, and 
almost never properly ventilât id.

Four-fifths of all the food and drink 
taken are thrown off through the lung.; 

ledged as authority. and skin. Ivery pair of lungs ci liâtes
“It is my opinion hat what, gives one pint of air at every expiration.— 

the new school of medicine so much That is equal to one hogshead u air 
more dignity here than with us is that each hour for every pair o lungs.

No room, then, can he properly v

The open lire

I

homeopathic hospitals are enabled to


